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I'ATES, THE ENGLISH NOVEL
IST, AS A LECrUItEli.
From tlio Hoston Tost, 18tli.

Promptly at tho condition of lho orean
concert, Mr. Yates appeared and took h
teat upon tho platform. Tlio llrtt glanco
was mi inc. lent to tnako a ravorablo Itnpret-tio- n,

u tid tlio greeting ho received was
generous and hearty by tho en tiro

Mr, Yates' tall and robut
form at onco commanded nttontlon and
respect, hit manner Indicate! tho gcntlo-imi- n

of culture, and a cosmopolitan spirit
'Peaks In ovury movomout of tho man.
lho gloves and cliuker which cdiUed
Oothiitnltes wero conspicuous by their
absence, tho speaker appearing in tho
orthodox black drotttult, with wlii to neck-
tie. Uion bolng Introduced by Mr.
Huberts, Mr. Yates said: "In
making my llrst nppoaraneo boforo
an audlenco in Uoiton, which
is known as tho contor of tho intellectual
and litorary activity of America. I might
liavo wislicd to appear beforo you with a
rnoro thoroughly literory subject. It was
my wish to speak of tho very intimato
porsonul reliillotis with Charles Dickens,
whom you all lovo so much ; but I found
that the present lecture had been announc-
ed, and it was deemed best not to mako a
cbungo. I hope to have other opportuni-
ties of addressing you on mora litorary
tubjccls." Mr. Vales then proceeded
with bis lecture on ".Modern Society,"
which ho termed a bit ot sojial gosip.
Going to Hriuhton ond irivlriirovonlniMiar- -
tlo wero two divisions he made. Tim char-
acters of each wero humorously
ekotccd and illustrated by anec-
dote and by cartroons In cray-
on by .Mr. Firth though his own
inimltablo manner is fur superior and

,moro saili'.Vttory than tho cartoon. Ho
portrayvA tho letter-bearin- g bore, tho
physicians, the ladies who take down their
Lack hair to bathe, and those who havn't
any to tuko down ; the man who goes in
bathing and leaves his faithful dog to
Watch his clothes, but whou dog doesn't
recognize him when he returns; thnama.
tour tenor, tho practical joker, and many
others, and in bis delineations developed
ft genius for mimicry licth versatile and
taking. The lecture was n genuine hit,
ana Mr. Yates may fell assured that
when his promise to appear again is ful-
filled ho will bo received with even rnoro
enthusiasm than was expressed last even-
ing.

SMALL-PO- SPECIFIC.
From the St. Louis Democrat.

I herowith uppend a recipu which has
been uied lo my knowlwigu in hundreds
of cities. It will prevent or cure thu

mall-po- even though tho pittings are
filled. When Jerinur discovered thu cow-po- x

In Knglarid the world of science hurled
an avalanche of ftnn on his head, but
when the most scientific school of medi-
cine in the world (that of Paris) published
this reciept as a panacea for smntl-po- it
passed unheeded. It is as unfailing as
fate, and conquers in every instance. It
is harmless when taken by a well person.
It will also cure scarlet fever. Hero is
the receipt as I have used it and cured
many children of tho scarlet fever; hero
it is as I liavo used it and cured the tmall-po- x

when learned phvsiiiam said the
patient mut die: Sulphate of zinc, one
pruin; fox glove (digitalis,) one grain;
half a tcaipoonful of sugar ; mix with two
tableipoonfuls of water.

When lho atxivo has been thoroughly
mixed, acid four ounces of water, take t
spoonful every hour. Kilher disease will
disappear in twelvo hours; for a child
smaller doset, according to ago. If citi-
zens would rompel ihyloians to use this
there would bo r.o need of a pest-hous- e.

J. M.

Large stork ol dry goods at 0. Hanny's

Wood for $1 00 per load at tbe Hox

Factory. lC-.l- o

Fkesii oysters received dally and for
ale by tho whole or half can at Phil

Saups. f.

La roe stock of hoisery at C. Hanny's.

Filuerts, almonds, Brazil nuts, prunes
and freshly canned fruits just received at
Wiley fc Hixby't. 10-- 1 Tdtf

Fkatiikrs in largo or small quantities
at very low figures at II. Levi's hide
store, on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf

J5lock stamping dono at the Orovcr
k Haker sewing machino rooms, Wash-

ington avenue. Postoffico address,
II. F. Goodvkak,
box COO, Cairo, Ills.

Fou Rent, a two-stor- y business house
on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streots. It is well
adapted for Saloon and Hoarding bouio
Apply to John Hkcuhty, No. 89, Ohio
Levee.

J,'2rcii ants, clerks, or any others who
wish to wear lino boots either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of tho very latest
style, go to Wm Eblor's, on Twentieth
street. 10 lfltf.

C. Hnnny, largo stock of woolens.

Mu. Jno. Hafele, proprietor of tho
Central Moat Market located on Washing-
ton nvonuo llh door below Tenth streot
Keeps tho very best of meat always on
hand, and will deliver It In any quantity
from ono to one thousand pounds at any
timo to any part of tbe city free of charge.

If you wish to inuuigo in a delicious

cigar, patronizo P.Saup, Commercial avo-nu- o

If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing lobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Saup'a popula-- Tobacco and
Cigar store. tf

Mr. Frank Uaefola has opened a meat
market on Washington avenua noxt door
lo Tanner's crocery storo, betweon Tenth
and Elovonth streets, to which ho invites
tho attention of the public. Tho best of
moats of all kinds kopt constantly on band
and dohvored to any part of the city.
Market opon morning and evening overy
day. tf.

Louis Blattkau, whom everybody
knows, and who is tho friend of every-

body, Is now fully installed in his now
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenues. lie of.

far to the public tho bost St. Louis bcor

tbe choicest brands of wlno and the purest
liquort to be found in the city, and hopes

that these, civil treatment and a cordial

recoption, will insure to him a gonerous

share of publio patronage. Come and
see Louis in hit new home. He hat a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader,
cordial one. tf,

Mr. Geo. Stkinhoubi, barber and hair
Jrensor, corner of Eighth street and Com-
mercial avcnup.dctirot to call tho attention
of tho bearded community to hit neatly

saloon, and tho fact that hn la mm.
lor of hit profession in all it branchos.
no hat boarded many a lion in hit don. and
callt for rnoro. tf.

CAHTniHA n oliatttiitn fnr fin a tut stl 1

I A ft TlllVftln tu It t ft li Inn n,. A ....wis uw7 u u Ullil van VI
gripe, but Is iuro to opcralo when all other
rum of Una Iia tVlt.,l "V.... .. ...... n
dontlv rolr tint in thn (!ttnrln (n ttnrnnnV.
ache, consUnntlon, flatulency, croup, worms,
ir.iuo ui uuraiuu nvur it con m in ft
nollril-t-r rnlfinruli tnnrnlilna nntnmiiiui ruuivf s l u 111 (J Jl
alcohol, but is purely a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and obovo all,
pleasant to tako. Tho Casloria toothet
and quiets tho system, and produces nat-
ural iIpmiv Tt It n Wfiriflurrnl 11,1,.,. ...
assimilate tho food of children and pre-
vent them from crying. A thlrty-flv- o

COIlt bottle will dn thn wnelf r.ir .. (...,11..
and save many a doctor's bill.

PIOS FOU SALE.

Six Poland China pigs six woekt old for
alo. Apply tho present week to

Wm. F. Pitcher.
Eighteenth and Com'l Ave., Cairo, Ills.

Oct. V2, 1872. at.

WANTED
lOO.tracklayors and lection men on the

Cairo and Vincennes railroad. Steady
employment, and good wages to good men.

Apply to Chas. O. Wood,
Ass't. Sup't.,

or tho foreman on tho workt near Mound
City. 10-- 1 7- -1 w

WANTED.
Immediately COO hands to work on tho

O. A. & T. K. It. Oood statlnn work at
from 18 to 25 cents per yard. Wages
12.00 and 2.25 per day.

II. J. Deal,
Contractor, Dexter City.

WANTED.

Tie contractors and tio mon on tho C. A.
A.-- P..n.at25ctsportie Apply to

lo.lO-lmo- .
J. II. Bethunh,

Charleston Mo. I

FOR SALE.

Houso and two lots in block fifty lots
No. 35 and 30 situated on Eighth be-- j

tween Washington and Walnut. For ,

lurther particular as to terms apply on
premises or address P. O. box 054.

THE II1DK ANDFUK TKADE.
llelow will lie found tho corrected list

of prices by II. Levi for bides, tallow,
feathers, etc. H. Levi does a very large
trado in his lino, and it is a well known
fact that he always pays tbe highest prices
to bo obtained in this market. Ho is pay-
ing for
Hides, dry flint lb lGto!7c
Hides, green salted "r lb 8to0jc
Deer skint fi lb 20 to 25c
Tallow f lb 5 to Co

Feathers V lb 36toC5c
10-3t-f.

OYsTEHSI OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stewed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on the half-sbel- l, by the
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nickolas restaurant on Commercial
avenuo. Oysters in every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pre-
sides over lho culinary dopartmont. As
a caterer he has no equal, and Harry's
customers can always bn aured of a
warm meal at any hour of the day or
night, that will meet tho requirements
and pleaso the taste of tho most fastidi-

ous.

ATTENTION.

Received daily by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, tho following
goods kept in ico : Fresh white
fish, salmon, bast and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
the can at 60c to families, warranted
good ; also New York sound's, by the
quart; clam: and fresh lobsters; squ'rrels,
ducks and other game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced bam, &c, besides a variety of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will bo sold at a fair living profit.

Large stock of prints at C. Hanny's.

MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD
EXTENSION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bo recelvod at tho
engineer's ofiice in Jackson Tennessee un-

til Novombor 1st, 1872, fur about three
hundred thousand cross lies, said tics
must bo seven by eight inches and nine
feet long.

Tho company reservo the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
S. D. Reed,

Chief Engineer.

Masks and Faces. Ladies who mask
their faces and necks with enamels en-

danger their healih lo no purpose. Tbe
plaster work deceives nobody. Tbore it
but one article known which restores a
blemished complexion or creates external
brilliancy and bloom where they have
never heretofore exiited, and that article
is Hagan't Magnolia Ualm. It perlurmt
this toilet miracle by infusing vitality into
tho skin. Tho floral and borbal juices of
which il it composed gently stimulate the
circulation in tho minute blood vessels,
and brace the network of norves through
which tbey pass. Thus quickened and
strengthened tho external covering soon
acquires a freth and healthful hue, and
every trace of sullowness disappears The
palest ciiceKt uorive irom inu ueauumng
baptism of this delightful cosmetic a
WHrmer hue, and the arms, bunds and
neck n blondo lustre which tho charlatans,
who profess to make ladies "beautiful r"

with their poisonous coinent, can
novor hopo to imitate.

F.ICHHOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

Wm. Eicbhoff hat purchatcd tho Inter-

est of hit brothors in tbe abovo establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting the
Furnituro manufacturing butinoss with
great succost. Ho has a full ttock of oxtra
teaioned lumber on hand, and can war-
rant every article ho manufactures. He
bat also a full stock of Bedtttadt, Chairt.
Tablet, Buroaut, Detkt, ward robet, mat-
tresses, etc, always on hand, and hit prlcet
defy competition. Salet room at tho fac
tory.

Lvxoi itock of notion i at 0. Haanjr'.
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Home Advertisements.

WINM ANA MtlOUKS.

J O.SMITH,
wnoLrsAie it sitaii. oi.Dta in

WINKS AND LIQUORS-- 1

i i

And proprietor of ne'" and spcndld

BILLIARD HALL
No. 75 Ohio Lkvee,

CAIRO, - . - ILLINOIS,
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest of

WlncN und Liquors, which he will sell at the
very lowest figures. Call and examine.

"fldly

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

onto Livn
UAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Also, k constantly on hand a moat enm
pleta stock ol

liicaxroies.
SCX'TCn AND IRISH WIIIRKIH

GIN Hi

Fort, Madoria, Sherry and Catawba W inot

RJtlVTU A CO. tll exclu'ltelr for cah,e
fu-- t they Invito tho rpcll ttin.

irtn t rlrn hurmtn hoyer.

V. M. STOUKl'JiJSTII,
tVCCMDQk To Mil LI iTOCftrLITII

Itretirjrr niMt WhtrAi llrnlrr In
Coreltrss and lliiinrstlc

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. 62 Ohio Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

IKU",pon hnd contsnlljr a full Mock t
LLOI'l KrntuckT llourbon, Kt mi Moiioiikk
iel WiiklH, French Uriinilo", IIoIUikJ i!n
Rh Ire Prt rlllnrnl W'tp. I .nWl

mi.i.i.NKKr.

MRS. MoGEK,
On KIkIiUi Hlrt, blwrn CoRimnrsitJ and Wish
nuton ArvnUMi, ! dallr receltlnc.

NEW MILLINERY (JOODS

or rut
LATEST FALL AND WINTKR STYLKS.

tlp"i'ir a lull line of

BOITITETB &c HATS
ITnnimed and untrimmed,

IIE.NCU FLOWERS. RIBBOM3, TRIMMINOb
of all kind.. Laces, etc.. etc.

Mr. McOe h alao Urge Mortrnent o
rnor.j Article!, mch u
XECK Tl.'A COLLAR!. UNPERSLEEVE8.

KUFr, bASHEd, VAVa,

And all other articles uiunJlj found is a

KIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. Mcflf. in addition to her Ktock of Fane;
nd Milliner; Good, liu a fine ami complex

ol Cincinnati Cil.tom Ma-l-e Litdlev
od MlfK-- hhofm an. I Childrena' KooU. IlUrk
nd in Colon. Thene are acknowledged Ut be

t hneat and beat ahuee in the market, aLd Ihli
tie only place in the city that mate, them a
specialty.

MRS. M. SWANDER,
IN THE

ATHENEUM BUILDING
haa opened out an extectiTe atock of

MILLINERY GOODS

All ot which are entirelr new and of the very

LATEST SPRING GOODS.

TIIE&TOCK COMPRISES

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
And an elegant Miortinent ol

LACES, rRIKOKS, KID OLOTK8, HOSIEK

and all article! usually kept in a flrtt-clai- ! mil-
linery ftore.

". Swander inrites the public tooall and n
p:t her stock, whieh flie will take pleaiure

r old a well new cuntoir ere,

WIIOI.KMAL.K CHStt'KStei.

Ti"MrYlTLEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MHECHAHT;
And Dealer in Foreign Fruits & Nuts,

No. 134 Commorcial-avo.- ,

Cairo, Ills.

JOHN SHEEHAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Doaler In

VEGETABLES, FRUITS. EOOS, LARD
FKESII BUTTER, ETC.

t3T All Goods warranted Iresh, and sole
at the lowest prices.

Corner Oth St. audCouiujercIalAve.
tf.

OUEAP UROCERIES

THl SYSTEM.
OROCERIKS RETAILKD AT WHOLISALX

l'KICEb FOR CASH.

AT II. 0. TEIELEOKE'S STORE.

WASHINGTON AVKNUK. UETWXEV TENTH
AND ELEYENTU STREETS.

60 lbs. dry Cuba Sugar for -- $5 0
01 ti ii ii ii ... 1 00

6 tbt. A coffee Sugar, N. Y. Std. 1 00
4 " Prime Rio Coffee for - - 1 0C

3) " Choice " - - I 0(
5 " Old Government Java - 1 0C

Teat and other staple and fancy Groce-
ries equally at cheap,

Goods new and full weight given. Call
sad Uy.

Homo Advertisements.

DHIUk.

ITBW
JDttuo- - Store.
BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Our new

RETAIL AXD PRESCRIPTION

DTJO- - STOBH.
IN

BTJDEE'a BIOCE
Cor. WnablBKtoB At. and ElKtath Nt. ,

It now

FXTTjXjSr OPEKED.
Where we will keep

A COM P L K T E S T O C K
--or-

FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

FINE PERFUMERY,
lIKUftHKS.

COMH3

SICK-IIOO- AND NUIUKRV APPI.Ii.NCE9, 4

ICE COLD:
Our Pure SPARKLINO SODA WATER

GENUINE FRUIT SYRUPS
Can not be excelled . We alo draw the

GENUINE SARATOGA
and

BLUE L I C K W ATE Ii S

Al-- o. a choice lot of Clirarj, ol extra qtial
Ity, at reasonable price". Our

PRESCRIPTION DEPART-ME-
N i'

Will receive especial attention and caie
being at all bourn In charge of compete!. I

anil careful parties Prescription- - curelulU
compounded at all hour day or night.

NONE HUT THE PUREST AND HEi l

MEDICINES DISPENSED.

IIII.LIAKDN.

i ST. NICHOLAS j

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kinds ol

BILLLIARD HALL

HARRY WALKER & CO., Prop'rt.

This house Is newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

And two fine

PLAYERS.
The saloon is stocked with the Host

Brands of

WINES,

LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

MIXED DIILTIKIS
are compounded In tho most approved stylo

t3TCorae and see lor yourself. They keep
on hand n duo stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND UOL
LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TABLES

are rpread morning nd evening at 10
o'clock, at which all are Invited to partlc--
pkUkttOl ClMTft. .U

Our Home Advertisers.
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FOR SALE.
ON EASY TERMS I

A valuable (arm within ceveu miles ol
Metropolis, on the .tonesboro Road, con-M- -I

UK of 2iHJ acres with i0 iicres cleared anu
other improvement., now owned und form-
erly oci'iipied. by J. T. Iteuiilc.

TERM!;. One-fourt- h down lialanco in
one, two and three years notes secured bv
mortgage, with six per tent. Interest.

N. H. The timber I good and has never
been culled and no timber will lie prrmittfi!
'o bo cut or ued, except what U neceary
lor the wear and tear oi the place, until alte".
the second payment Iris: been made.

For Information apply to
J. T. RKNNIE

Cairo. III.

WUUL I WOOD I I WUUD I I

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

A Clienp, II not Chrnprr
bad any wood dealer in Cairo. I.eavo order
on the slates at the PaMotllce and at Hot-co- al

yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. I

glvo good measure and will cord the wood
up if desired.

a'"rin-t- f DENNIS flAi.KV.

NAI.OUNN.

EL DORADO

BILLIARD 8ALOON AND BAR-

ROOM.

JOHN OATKN, Froprlelur.
108 Commercial Atkduo, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Bent tiraml of Califc ".Claar'lu recelv !,
HII.I.IARD aloon furnished Willi tho best
oftablea : and bar supplied with wines, liquors
and clear of thenost bran Is

OLD DKLMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

,;on WINTER'S BLOCK.

PARKER & MONTAGUE
Proprietor,

tyrha bett brand of Cigar, choice
VVlmM, Uquon, te. alway ealiaad U

Foroiun Advertisements.

It will pay Jo go in Nllll.nuU fortry Jnod.

H. D. MANN & CO.,
121 N. 1''OL'llTII H UK T,

NT, I.OIIIN, MINHOI'ltl.
Wo rail nltciilloii to the bargains we now I

offer lo all In want of i

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES
Hlack Alparas W cents ; i.t what other I

holies
iirniifirtlfiii
,k ;r, ,.ct. for, nil Itlaek Hood in ! ' WDTlCI TO TM AJTIICIIS im TOkStwam

sanif
Wiiin.iitta -l Itleaehud ( ottnn, 17 cent".mils "itFruit ol the I.mmi -l n ;j

tion
"" """'r(:()'l", 0'ss ' ain propor-llpaiitlfl- il

Alt U'finl IM.I.I. ji.
All Vool Cloth. Ml n. ; la color.

Ili.'M'Koods are worth T.'i ,

I'rench .Merino.. $1.00: niiiiint bo
boiiL'ht fur h- -. limn jl.-r- , and

Piiro I.lnen Hem Mltchrd llniiderhi.8l.i0 and W.liu per dneii.
NnpMlis, all l.lni.i, periUicii, and all

prices lip to !() iter dorli.
I'ablo Linen, I Iniiiicls, Cicsltncri- -, forMen and llov. wear, Hn.leiv, I.ac-- .

.sfnwl-- . Cloaks. Illanket",
and Ladles underwear, nt all prices to

with the hImho price-- . Our aim Is
to build up a l:irc business bv dcallm.' y

with nil. selling L'oocf onds at low
prices. Wc keep no auction (roods or trashofany kind, and any article ordered from us
not proving satisfactory can be returned at iour expense and the iiionev w ill be rcluiidcd. '

hp hae but

OUSTED
for all, ami ifllaniuti'ii that to be a low one.
."end lor samples ofanv yoml-- , If not able to
call, and we will -- end tlicui rlicc iflillv.

II. I). .MANN .V CO.,
m, .oiis, Mo. i

kRRSDNAI.. TirKNOR CO.. Ihc
Icelcliratcd Clothiers, aiitiouuce the In- -

iroiiiicuoii ot a plan or orderiiiif uiotli-lin- e

by letter, to which thev call our
especial iitti'iitioti. 'I'lii'v 111, on ii -
llllc:illfltl. stitlil Vfitf tliillllnfinit-ri- l .mil
iicclirate rules for
Illiisiratcd Circular mid Price l.i-- t.

with a lull line or -- auiiilcs IVom their
immense stock of Cloths, Caslinercs,
,Vc, Ac, thus enabling parties in any
part of thecouutrv to order clothing
direct from their houe, uith the cer-
tainty ol rccelliif ffarmciit.s ol the
wry late't style and most perfect tit
attainable.

(ioods ordered Mill be -- cut b
to bo paid lor on dclivcrv.' with

the uiidertaudlu that If not satisfac-
tory, they can be returned at Tlcknor's
cxpene.

As Is well known thioii!fhoilt the
South and West, they hae for -- even.
In,.n .Mir. l.'Vl 'ri.l'PII In .ill .lotfift.
lilellts business, l ii

vUlm "' !

i our orueis uic miih'ih.mi anti wnen
in it. I.ouls, joli are invited to call at
tbe ex endive establishment of Tlck-no- r

(c Co., uiamitacturci's and rctaller
or men and bo Clothing anil

mil and iKKI North Fourth
street, I.ouls. .Mo. Hoys clothing a
specialty.

l GF.NTS ANTF.D fur an entirely new andfai-AcnuKn-

work, of unuu.il Interest

C3--0 ID'S PEOPLE.
Tlie L'randii-- I and most popular book out,

now sclllnif l':itcr than any othcrthrce book
combiiied. Nearly two hilinlrcd superb en-lf-

ilia's. One Affcnt took one hundred mid
fourteen in ten days. The be-- t chance to ,

make money ever otl'ered. Aircnts wanted
everywhere. Send for our circulars with
term-- , (unsurpassed), description, endorse-
ment-, etc. 1 A. lll'TCIlINSON.

t0i N. lith A., st. Lou!-- , Mo.

THK MOJOION Wim
This thrillltc book comprises the ndveii-litre- s

und experience ol :i woinaii written
by lier.cir ror years the wire of a Mormon
prophet disclosing every hin the most
fascinating book extant." Steel portrait of
tho Authores, portraits of leading Mormons,
Life and Scenes in Utah. etc. Aifcnts
wanted. Address

vai.li:y prni.isniNo co..
St. I.ouis, Mis-oilr- l.

G II A X D V K X T 11 A L
i:l'iiopi:an iiotki..

Pine street, between l'oiirth and l'llth Ms.,
T. I.Ol'IS, eontaitiln I.VJ rooms; having

lately added Wmore rooms, - now prepared
to oiler to Hie tra-el- iu public thu bct ae- -
comuiodatiolis, liooliis, : cts. to $1 per
dav. All meals 'J."i cents each.

DOHIt .t THATCTIKIt.
Proprietors, .

hl'IH'IAI, NIITKT.N,

UATCIIELOIVS IIAUl DYK.
This superb hair dye is the best In tho

world perfectly harmless, reliable and
Nodisapiolntmciit. The Ken-nin- e

W. A. Hatchrlor's Hair Dyo jiroduces
Immediately a natural black or brown. Docs
not stain the sklu but leaves the hair cleans
solt and beaiitilul. The only sale and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all dnijftj'lst.s. Fac-
tory, 111 Hond street, . Y.

ON
Happy relief to younjf men from the ell'ects

of errors and abii-c- s in early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Mnrriujfo re-

moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Honk and crlcll-lar- s

sent tree, In sealed envelops,
Address. JIOWAItn ASSOCIATION, No.

2 South Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. an In-

stitution having: A hili reputation ror honor- -
able conduct and professional skill.

OLKAK ANU

HARMLESS AS WATER,

CRYSTAL DISCOVKKV FOR THE

HA 1 11.
A perfectly clear preparation In ono bot-

tle, as easily applied us water, for restorliu;
to gray liair its natural color and
appearance, to eradicate nnd prevent ilaml-mil- ",

to lirotnoto the erowtb ol tho hair anil t
I stop itslalllnout. Itisentlrcly haiiiiles,uiid

perfectly tree from any poisonous Mibstaneo
and will, therWoro, take the place ol" nil lho
dirty ami unpleasant preparations now in
Use. Numerous testimonials liavo been sent '

us from many of our inot prominent cltl-- 1

.ens. In everytbin(r In which the articles
) now in uso tiro objectionable, tltYsTAl.

uiscuv r.iti, is pencct. unwarranted'
ty contain neither Su'tir of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver, It does not soli tho clothes t

or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, uml makes .

one oftho best dressings for the Hair lu ti.It restores tho color ot tho Hair "moro per-
fect and uniformly than any other prepara-- 1

tion," and alvvuva does mi in fruui three to ,

ten days, virtually Icedlng the roots with thn
nonfiling mialitics neceary lo its growth
and heallhy condition t It restore tlio de-
cayed und Induces a new growth of the
Hair moro positively than anything: else.
Thu application of tliU Wondorful dlscov-cr- y

also produce a pleasant and cooling
effect on tlio scalp and gives tho llulr u
pleasing and elegant appearance.

Cull at your druggist lor tt and tako no
other. II he has not got It let hint order it
Prlco 91 per bottle.

AHTHUU NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington D,0

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY CO.,
Oeneral Agents. Philadelphia.

JNO. F IIENUY andF. C. WKLWACO.,
New York, and to be had ol WUole.ule
dniggitU, everywhere.

.uitnible
allowing

Foreign Advertisemonta.
A BOOK FPU THE MILLIOHI

yr how .boot to SUrrj. on lb Pb.l6lot ".lil!
.rHA'"""1." ,n. Pfodelo nJ preT.ntlB off!

aiiffJ!iA,hSMBl!rea,,BlB.anilcoBfalM

about the home ' uu 'Niy

aftu&fJte

PBICE

ansa sunt, x.u.. iclV..",; Zj

,.,'r.',,n take theae niltera accord.
in to illrcctlons. and remain loan unwell, provMed
llipir Ijonci are not ilestrojcd by mineral poison otother means, and vital organs vruicd bcrood thpoint of repair.

IH or InillReallon, tleadictie. Pain
in tlio Miuuldcrs, CoukIis. Tightness of the Chest.
Uluincss. Sour Kroctattons or tho Stomach. Hail
Tasto in tho Mouth, lllllous Attacks, ralpitatloo ol
thu Heart, Inflammation of tho !.nni?. Pain la tho
reulon of tho Kblncjii. and a hundred other palnrat
symptoms, aro tho or Dyspepsia. Ono
bottle will provo a better guarantco of its menus
than a lcnjthy advertisement.

For Female Complaint, In yonn? or old,
married or slnirle, at the dawn of womanhood, ot
tho turn of lire, these Tonic Hitters display so
decided an tnaueo.ee that Improvement la oon
perceptible.

For Inflammatory anil Chronic Ithcuinutlam and (lout, lllllous, Remittent and Inter-mlttc-

Fevers, Diseases, of lho Wood, Liver, Kid.neys and Madder, theso Bitters have no equal.
Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated Ulood.Tlieynre n crude Purgative as wella Tonic, possesslnn the merit of actlna as
powerful aecnt tn rellcvlnir Congestion or Inflam.
matlon of tho Liver and VlsTcral Orsans. and tn
unions Diseases.

for hit I n Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
lllotehes. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls.

Carbuncles, .Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
nryslpclas. Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the sitln of whatever name
or nature, arc literally dui? up and carried out
of the system In a short tlmo by the nso of these
Bitters.

Grateful Thousand's proclaim Vineoar Bit-tei-

the most wonderful InHgorant that erer
tusulucd tho slnklnif srstem.

II. II. .TIcDOXAI.D &. CO.
I)ruirRlst.s ami tien. Airts., San Francisco, Cal, kcor. or WoshlURton and Charlton Sts N.Y.

HOLD BY ALL DKUtldlSTS A DEALERS.

or their which

tr,a"lhn.inut!. raoiiseiioid Kemedy

MARRIAGE.

'

'

''lilssa

Ai an Inviiforator, tlTcr Corrector
anil Illonil IlenoTntor It superior to alt ths
fitters, i:iltlr, Cordlala and Saran- -

In u'. It Ii to adapted to tb whole
j.t 'ci tint erery organ and faactlon In tbo body Is

tight under Its exhilarating InSuence, It gives
tone mill strength to the Uigestlvc

dispels lnnjrnor and debility,
invlsorntcH thn I.lvcr, rejfulntes) tho
Kldnoya unit novvcls, remoTtU effsctof
cxcesi or overtaxation of any kind and glvai vi-
tality nnd rlchncssi to the blood.

Its curative poweri alter and completely reorgan-
ise the entire nuis of fluids and even the tolldi of
Hid buTan tyitem, thereby preventing anJ curing
:vs;c;t!c rind Conantnptlvo Nymp.
lms, 1'ev r nud Afriir, Dillon DIspm-o- s,

I'cvers) of nil kinds, Xcrvou Debil-
ity, Aircctlon ut the Ntoniarh and
ItotrelK, etc. As a mild and delightful Iarigo-ra- nt

for delicate femalef, It lias no superior.
Uy Ita u new lire and vigor is given to both body

and mind, sending a glow of vitality through every
part, which Ii permanent nnd lasting;.

It l the most eu" ctual remedy for tbe relief ol
human (offering ever dlicovrred, and as pleasant t
the lute a. old rye or fine wins,

x WE CHALUNGE x
X S X THE X Jft X

- WORLD X
T -- nduce a more delicious medicine to take, yet so

'set for the prevention and cure of dlaeuas as
z r:z'.z-- r::n: asto stccs pismia.
1'rlce 111, or O Dotllca for 93.

Prepared ly the Orafton Jledldn Co., ST, LOCls
V. , IJ by Druggists and dealers lu mediclast

vfywliere.

I'e lr. Henry's World's Tonic and
Mood Pnrlfler.

It Is thegTrat household remedy, pleasant to
i:tko, yet potent for the prevention and euro of
diseases. It Is better than Hitters, Cordial,
Huolm or Sarsaparllla, Sold by Druggist

Ir. Henry's Boot nnd Plant P11U.
Jllld yet thorough no nausea orgriping

great liver remedy. Price a
:cnta. Rold by Druggists.

5Ir. Wlitteotnb'M Nymp.
The frreat soothing remedy. Prlco only 23

ients. aireo rest to the mother and health to
.ho child SoldbyDruifgltU.

Mnrrlngo Galde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Kew

Snsravlngs, and sixty Pages,
fjlcc 50 cents. Address Dn. Bens Ditrirx-in- n,

13 North Eighth Street, St. LouU, Uo.
e Advertisement.

C--
-.n

Oft rrrdayl AKents wanted
'i'JU 1U Q4)t All oUsi.es of working eo
p..citln r jdudk or old, make inn.e nion-- y

at work f r Us in their spare moments or all, the
lone, Irun at anything eli-r- . l'aitleidais

G. Htlnson 4 Co., Portlai d, lain.
teptlSwly.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Mastkii Si'iiiitsoptiik World,

ANIi

The TitE.vsi'itE House or Ajieuica.
TIIK OKKAT HOOK OK T1IK YKAIt.

Agents report sales of 23 to 100 copies
In a few hours or day,, Puosi-kctu- s Kkkk.

Address J. vY. GOODSPKED,
New York, Chicago Cincinnati. St. Louis
N. Orleans.

AKfc 1'OU GOING WKST?
If so, take our advlcoaod pnrohaae your ticket,

over tit old nlbl.I aud popular JI mocii Pa.
cirio ItiUHu.u. winch is K)slllVttly thsoulyline
tunning three daily express trains from HI. (.outs
to Kansas fly and lite west I ami is positively
the only line which runs I'tillmin pal'a tlew.r'.'nod tine dsr con, espreially fot-sj- ..

equipped with liller' siny idaifo-- ; '
ihty. Kt. scoll, Uwr-nc- e, U't S ., v'fUson, oi. Josein, .iturai,s' ay jaa-- - jA w
an umsna lthouichariv. inmM0mreanl to tlnie table., WJStaPoelMiasoitrl, Nebraska. IV
VailUfBlW, Mil IIIMJIV.

Agent, Mlteourl ra
H. A. Ford, Oriuie'J

USUI,

.sMW
WsMiiwd. aave I

M WsUoU'.tnl
.

X --ig iu of provloi, bow to -- -
udta go furtbtjit i d b4 lnamarlfl

ahn anntswUaS. at.. 1 . --.7.--fCv.wfoi lu m

raanaftoment

mm A


